Privacy Policy

Botlify Privacy Policy

Botlify "the App" provides The first app for Shopify store customers to interact with the store via WhatsApp bot. Complete support for searching products and getting deals from the stores. This Privacy Policy describes how personal information is collected, used, and shared when you install or use the App in connection with your Shopify-supported store.

Personal Information the App Collects

When you install the App, we are automatically able to access certain types of information from your Shopify shop: id, name, email, domain, province, country, address1, zip, city, source, phone, latitude, longitude, primary_locale, address2, created_at, updated_at, country_code, country_name, currency, customer_email, timezone, iana_timezone, shop_owner, money_format, money_with_currency_format, weight_unit, province_code, taxes_included, tax_shipping, county_taxes, plan_display_name, plan_name, has_discounts, has_gift_cards:, myshopify_domain, google_apps_domain, google_apps_login_enabled, money_in_emails_format, money_with_currency_in_emails_format, eligible_for_payments, requires_extra_payments_agreement, password_enabled, has_storefront, eligible_for_card_reader_giveaway, finances, primary_location_id, checkout_api_supported, multi_location_enabled, setup_required, force_ssl, pre_launch_enabled, enabled_presentment_currencies, product related information like vendor, price, variants, customer information like email address, phone number, address, price_rules associated with the shop and their info.

How Do We Use Your Personal Information?

We use the personal information we collect from you and your customers in order to provide the Service and to operate the App. Additionally, we use this personal information to: Communicate with you; Optimize or improve the App; and Provide you with information or advertising relating to our products or services.

Finally, we may also share your Personal Information to comply with applicable laws and regulations, to respond to a subpoena, search warrant or
other lawful request for information we receive, or to otherwise protect our rights.

Data Retention All the information is retained until a shop owner uninstalls the app or a user demands it to be uninstalled.

Changes We may update this privacy policy from time to time in order to reflect, for example, changes to our practices or for other operational, legal or regulatory reasons.

Contact Us For more information about our privacy practices, if you have questions, or if you would like to make a complaint, please contact us by e-mail at achaud39@asu.edu or by mail using the details provided below:

1275 E university Dr,

85281, Tempe, AZ

Tel +1-480-593-0277

Email achaud39@asu.edu